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CROP ROTATIONS

CENTRAL AND EASTERN CANADA
BY

(>. c. wiim-;. li.s.A.

U I'll is iitrant hij rotation of crops?

It is n Pertain ic'j,'iiliir snpcessiou of ('rcii)> ;ilT:mfrc(l tluit. iiftrr c.i.-!,, the l.iii.l

ill III,

.^ Iftt ill tlie U'st pi.<?U)le Condition to roccivo tin- crop whirli l'iil!,,\v-.

Wliij ,lor-< flic order in which crops follow larh otliir miiL-r ,t ijrcut dithnn,
i/iilds from year to year?

1. Hocnuse different plants^ liave different numurial re'iuirmient-.
-'. Ileeause plants vary in their power to alistract certain food- tn^ni the -

'5. Because all plants do not feed to the same depth in tlw soil.

i. Because all plants are not alike in the residues they leave behind,
."i. Because some plants tend to produce better tilth than other-.
6- Because plants vary in their resistance power to badiriiil ;ind tiiiii;ii-

eases and to insect enemies.

What are the requirements of any rotation before it may he eoiisuhi, .t smlnhd
.

1. It must supply the crops needed in the proper proportions.
2. It must be so constituted that weeds can he kept under contn.:.
•'3. It must yield a reasonable net profit.

4. It must, under properly regulated treatment, maintain soil fertilii.v.

Why should every farmer place his farm under some definilv siislem nf

in other words, adopt a rotation of crops?

1. Because it will increase crop yields and net profits.

•2. Because the cost of fencing, on farms where live stcK'k is ki-pi. would be
materially reduced, since it would be necessary to fence otf onl.v tlino. tour .„ five

fields instead of ten or twelve as is often done.

3. Because larger machinery could be used. Where tields are fewer tli.v uiu^t be
larger, and large fields lend themselves better than small ones to th. n-c of Inrtrc

machinery which lowers cost of production.

4. Because all cultural operations of one kind would be in one fielil. tiiii- low.rinu'
the cost by reducing the travelling necessary from one small field to another.

5. Because every field wotild receive, at regular intervals, its fair proportion of
manure. No field would therefore be favoured to the disadvantage of the rest of
the farm, and the whole farm would always be kei>t up to its highest prodn
sibilitios.

iplinnl. 01.
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The following rotations, designed to • let the needs of the mixed farmer, are

likely to prove satisfactory. Choose the one that appears most suitable to your

requirements, apply it to your farm, regulate your cultural operations as called for.

iuiil ol)s< rve critically the results.

Rotation- " T " (three years' duralion).

I•ir^^ year.- Hoed crop. For corn apply manure in winter or spring, at rate of

15 tons per acre and shallow plough shortly before planting time

turning under both clover and manure. For routs plough hind

previous autumn.

S(. 1.11(1 yiar.~(!rain. Seed down with 10 jwunds red clover, 2 pounds alsiko. (!

pounds alfalfa and 6 pounds timothy per acre.

'l'hii,l vci.r. (lover hay or pasture. Second crop of hay might be used for ^.l>d.

jhi^ rotation is well suited for intensive dairy farming where soiling croi- mic

used It would bo a most excellent rotation to put into practice where sufficient nnigli

land was available to serve as pasturage. It is the rotation that would supply the

greatest amount of forage of the best description for dairying or beef production. It

is better suited for heavy than for light soils.

UoTATiox " F " (four years' ihirntion).

First y<sir.- IT(K«d crop. Apply manure at rate of 20 tons per acre provi,jiis

autumn, winter or spring.

S.-eoud year.—Grain. Seed down with 10 jiounds rcnl clover and S to 10 pounds

timothy per acre.

Tliird year.- -Clover hay. Cut two crops if ixissible. Second crop might be used

for .-eed.

Fourth year.—Timothy hay or pasture. Plough field shallow in August, top

work at intervals and ridge up in autumn in prtn>aration for

hoed crop.

This rotation is most satisfactory from all standpoints, except tluit it supplies

a rather smaller proportion of grain than is often desired. Where live st( ck is the

niiiiiistav of the farm this is, ho\ -ever, a very minor fault.

The rotation might be extended to include one or two years of pasture following

the timothy hay and while this arrangement is not considered as desirable as the

sliorter rotation] it might do fairly well where manual labour scarce.

KoTATioN "A" (fire years' duration).

First year.— Hoed crop. When corn is the hoed crop used apply manure at rate

of 15 tons per acre and shallow plough shortly before planting

time, turning under both clover and manure. For roots plough

previous autumn.

Second year.—Ciraiii. Seed down with 8 pounds red clover, 2 pounds alsike and

8 to 10 pounds timothy per acre.

Third year.— Clover hay. Cut two crops if possible. Top dress in autumn with

barnyard manure at rate of 10 tons per acre.

Fourth year.—Timothy hay or pasture. Plough field shallow in August, top

work at intervals and ridge up in autumn in preparation for

grain.

Fifth year. -Grain. Seed down with 10 pounds red clover per acre, which allow

to grow to be turned under following spring when ttie hoed crop

is corn.



:>

Tliis fotntioii lins uroven an excellpiit oiir n the Cnitral Experimciitiil Farm.
Ottawa. When carcfMlIy fdllowed, and when ral operations are well iierforinrv.

weed* have heen kept under fair control, and eii'i yields have heen nlaiIltain^^l. Oni"

fifth f f the land is in lined crop, two-fifths in grain, one-fifth in clover hay and one-

lifth in timothy hay or i)a>ti;re. It supnlies a relatively larjier piuiHirtion of strain to

roots and hay than the ordinary three or four-cour>e rotation, and for that reason

would lie preferable where eonsideraide j;rain is called t^r.

IJoTATioN '• 1!
'

(/ic*; yeais' dniation).

I'ir-t year.- Ilocd crop. When corn is tiie lioed crip nscil ::pply ni.uniri- nt rate

of 1,") tons per acre and shallow ploiijrh fiiortly hcfare plaiitinir

time, tiirninjjr under hotli eluver and manure. For root'; ploiuli

previous autumn,

.'^ceond year.—Strain. ScimI down with 10 pounds hmI clover, 2 [X)iiiids aUike and
.") pounds timothy per acre. Top dress in autumn with harn-

yard manure at rate of 10 tons per nere.

i'liird year.--(iover hay. Cut two crops if jH^ssilde. Second crop niij.'ht \<v ii-<d

for seed. Plough late autumn.

Fourth year.- <!rain. Seed down with 10 iioiinds red clover, :.' pounds alsii-cc

and .') pounds timothy per acre.

1-ifth year.—Clover hay. Cut two crojis if jiossiide. Second crop nii^rlit he i;scd

for seed.

riioii);h the arraiiKcnient is different, this rotation is very similar to " A " in the

relative amounts of the different crops it supplies. In "A"' both clover and timothv

Ipiy arc i)rovided whereas in "B" clover hay only is grown. '' I!" has maintained

crop yiilds. and has given profits equal to "A" in the tests so far conductecl, but, a-

indicated does not answer the purpose where a certain proportion of timotii,\ hay i>

called for. It can, however, be very easily extended into a six or ?.eveii-ycar rotation

to inidi>le timothy hay or pasture.

l^)TA^iox ••
I,

' (six years' diirilion).

l-'ir-t year.—Hoed crop. Apply manure at rate of 12 t<ins jier acre previous

T autumn, winter or spring.

.ecnid year.- (Jrain. Seed down with 10 pounds red clover, 2 pounds aisike and

5 pounds timothy per aei-e.

Third year.—Clover hay. Cut two crops if possible. Second crop might be used

I*
for seed, or for pasture if needed. Plough late nutiimn.

Fourth year.—drain. Seed down with 8 pounds red clover, 2 (xiunds aisike and

t 8 to 10 pounds timothy per acre. Top dress in autumn witii

I barnyard manure at rate of 12 tons per acre.

Fifth year.—Clover hay. Cut two crops if possible. Second crop might be used

for seed or for pasture if needed,

.^ixtli year.—Timothy hay or pasture. Plough field shallow in August, top work

at intervals and ridge up in autumn in preparation for hoed

I crop.

:
This rotation differs from "B" in that land is left in hay for two years instead(of one after seeding down with " Fourth year.—Grain." It is not likely to i)rove as

profitable as the shorter ones mentioned above, but woi.ld mtvc very well the fanner

who wished to change gradually from no particular rot;^*ion t'l a short one of proved

1 merit.
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RiJTATlox " M " (seven years' duration).

First year.—Hoed crop. -Apply manure previous autumn, wintci- ..r spring at

rate of 16 toii.s per acre.

Second year.—Grain. Seed down with S pi iinds red clov, r. 2 pound.s iil-ik.' and
8 to 10 pounds timothy pi.T acre.

Third year.—Clove;- hay. Cut two crops it possible. Seeund crop minht Im- used
for seed.

Fourth year.—Timothy hay or pasture. Plough field shallow in .\ugii-t. 'op
work at intervals and ridge up late autumn in pr(|)arati<>n for

grain,

i-ifth year.- (irain. Seed down with s pounds red clover, 2 pound.- alsike ami
8 to 10 pounds timothy per acre. Top dress in autumn with
barnyard manure at r,"te of 12 tons per acre.

Si.xth year.— Clover hay. Cut two crops if possible. Second crop mitrht be used
for seed.

Seventh year.—Timothy hay or pasture. Plough field shallow in August, top
work at intervals and ridge up late autumn in preparation for

hoed crop.

Publiihed by authority of Hon. MARTIN ByRRELL, Minitter of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.






